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WAUREN ,: NORTH CAROLINAyt'The . widn w'laogh ed, for teh! minutes by
the watch before3- - she could uttera syllable P:ICB'!-ICj3.!!:lCBn!- -

TTUST received and wiUrontinoe taecelva'tiih
Qj.mail trainra daily supply of Boston stocky Ice,' i

which can be had by the pound of bushah - i-- v

f
1 ; , , n-- li stiTiL Assist:; t '

.Raleigh. Mayvl-- ' V-- V " . 40 '

tVN. B. Faimlies atrpplied cauy on reasonable tertrA?

Jt'All rushed towards the and'upj)ri
ihcirarrivaU .yan Zandt was ' in the agonies
of death. Herstill !; retained strength to

that they 6ad frequently been con-
cealed in the neighborhood for that purpose,
bnt'nb opportunity: had offered until tkat
day, when lying concealed in the woods they
had Seen the Judge and . hifamily going to
church:' . i'r' '':

'The body of the deatt Toiy.was taken up
and buried by the sexton of thechurchras

had no relations in that vicinity.
"-'-

, '

Afieranabsence.:6fHw6 'hours or Uierea
bpul' the hegroea returned; hWing socceetl- -

; TTUST received at the North' Carolina BooKstore;' .
WStephen's Travels in Egypt,iArabia; n3 IharlTcV
Jy Land, Alao, in Greece; Turkfy,'Koe$la. andPo
and in t Tola, AW, hls.Traveia ih Central Araer

lea. Chiapas, and Vncatsn, in Vols. 'wUh jiuce-- ? -

t Also, BalwerV IastworkiZaiBoif f i
VU toeT With a Jarge eoUeetion fl . Vr ll

School JQooks: all tJrwKJrlf mj&mmM,M-J- C' -- iiJj

UJi ed, on CohsighfflenrVTl primelot of Cot and Ro
herrings. Also,, a few barrels of Shad-n- nt fm .J
preasly for family nee, and warranted to be of the very
best quality for sale by thtf Sobacribers; -- l -- t

Ralefgh, t34 May 184.,
TMOTICE--Tli- A ia to canlion the pubrid,agatDet &

JJV trading for a Note given by Johnson Kama, as s

PrindDal. and Ezra. Gill and Jam. Hit
tjes, payaWato Geo; W: Jfordeca, E$1bf Aboot $20
oaa iine was cpueciea py n e an utacer, and thia
notice ia given to prevent any" person from being u'ken In iu .

-by - i - r
GREEN F.OELLEN.

Raleigh, May 20 1841.

TTJ)RINTER8 NEWS INK FOR BOTH WINi7 TER and Summer1, in Kegs of SO and 25pbuhd4
each; for i sale: ; nuaiity warranted ' (a oleaae: 'Arao
Book Ink of different kinds, 15 pound In the11 keg, art
offendo cash at a veryarBall advance on the' Invoke?1
price, i. If sates do not improve, I ahall bavav nn en
conragemeni to keep a: deposit of tha article for. our .

State. . f 4 - ,r viLL r PECK. - .

MEAL ESTATE AT AUCTIOOa --
i the nd da v Of Jnlv next-- will ber,

sold to satisfy a Deed tnist, a Trct of Land art

abou 650 crea, and a highly improved lot eoinainliis;':''
xiisadjolntng ithev City of Raleigh? Uus iht4 .

rropeny oi Joan v? Kogera.- - 4, -

. The sale wiH be bv nabtio Auction to the JiiVheat-- ,

biilder, at the Court House, and the terms made knovw ?t

; -- ' r . I, A -- . -- c . B X ;TJli TRUSTEE; . --

tRalerchrMay30, 1842,' J r
,

-

FT AlVD FOR SALC.The Sobscriber wUl 3
1 1 sell, on- - accommodating lerrrui. a TraorVnrvi--.
cleared XandVirwithinSfnr 4'iaileaor Raleigh
The -- Land "adjoins Judge Saondera; Majof Cfltlinsi
Wilfiatn 'tiilL Estfand others. dt is fiaetv tlrnbered7
with Oak, Hickory add PmaadceAtains U0 AerfAlso,another Tract of 100 Acrea on BrUj'a Creekj rif
In jBghl of Tippers Crqsa loadJ ' - ; k ,

'Raleigh, March' 7 't7 ; 1 :' . ; '

T1JIUESII AniUTAtS-Thi- e day received
JX, o( N,C BOolt. Store, Niehlaa Xkkleby. with' ,

fiiuBVrflrtoTM I Plwick' Club:- Hit viw Twiat kktrM
by ;3ox ; Barhaby ' Rudge v--Teh .Tbousand i yearfBook of Paa4ons,by James.'wilb sixteen U!atftratiorif,'
Carlyle's rrehch Rerolcrtion t Leibig'a Organic tiem--
Istrjf of, Agticulture: and, Physiology ; Life.ifl CbiniiiU
Life of Richard CceuDai Lion; byJames j4Frederitkj? '

the Great in-hl- s times ; Oibaon'a Rambles in Europe,
& x - - TURNER oHUGHEK

... - v tt: - T.ft..!
We ttever knew how many:. thm?s Iwe

could do withoni.wlien "we liyed :iri the great
housed said ine cttfldreri. c and we love each
other a great deal .better here. - .You clU
your little bees "

. I
; ye8,! replfedthe, father; Jand.yoa make
usi suclt honey as the hear t loveato eed om

v;J2cohomy as well as .industry .was f trictly
observed . NoUung .was waited. vNothing
una? cessafy was pyrchased ..The, eldest
daughter; became assmtiapt.rteaeher inVdis.
ilnguishedfemale seminary ,-- and thesecond
Wk;hefj)Iaceasinvsiroct

little dwelling which bad' always been
pern neat,they were soon. aWetlo teuUfy.
ii,couirucuun was iiuproveu, aijuvjnesana
finwejing trees were planted around ii;-'Th-e

merchant was happier under his wood-
land covered porch; oft a.? summers evening
than he ..had been in his showy 'drawing
room. " -: - v

-We are now thriviog and prosperous,'
said he, shall we return to the city V
, Oh, no, nor' was the unanimusreply. L

, Let us remain, said the wife,-!wher- e we j

have found JieaJih and con tentroenu -

Fatleri1 Baijdltne )otngest, altwe chil-
dren hfejpV you ara not going to be rich.again
for lheW slie added,we little ones were shut
up in ieV nursery,; and did not seem'dch' of
y uuir: ujuiner. now, we an live logeiner,
nd sisterwho kves us, and we learn to be

industrious arid useful we were'nohe .of vl&

nappy wnen we were ricti, , anttiuiu noii
work..So, father; please"; notea nch man
any more. -

,

; 7 Evening beforr Wedding.' :

will tell you,? ronlioued the' aunt to
Lou fsa, , two things wh Lcbf I jiaveful Jy pro- -
yeq. , I he first will go far.-towa-jd preventing
the possibility of any discord after .raafnage i
the second is ihe best and surest preservation
ol feminine character' V r

Tell me 1" said Louisa anxiously. V :

, The first is tjiis demand of your, bride-
groom as soon as tlie marriage ceremony is
over, a solemn vow' nevereyen- - in jest, io
dispute ; or "express any idisagrejement.-- ; I'
icii you neyerj ior wnai uegms in mere oan-terin- g,

will lead to serious earnest. - A?ord
expressing any irritation aU one another's
words. Afulual forbearanee is the great se
cret of domestic happiness" ; if you have err
ed confess it freely, even if confession "costs
you some tears. Furtner, promise faithfully 1

and solemnly, neveiy under any pretext or
excuse,1 to have any secrets ; or concealments 1

fr.om.each olh er. ;but to-- keep your "private
affairs from, father, mother, or brother, sister,
relations and" the world i Let them be known
only to each other and your God. Remem
ber that apy third person admitted to your
confidence becomes a party to stand between
y on. Tbey will naturally side with one or
the other Promise to avoid this, and renew
the vow upon every temptation. It will pre
serve that perfect confidence, and that union.
which. will indeed make yon as onp. . Oh, if

xthe newly married would but practice this
spring of connubial peace how many unions
wouldjje happy which are now, miserable."

- r f Anecdote.... . i.
of ....Washington....... . r--v

-
'

In a recent Address," the ReV.v Dr. Cox," re-

lated the following' Temperance anecdote' of
the Father of his Country. " The officer al-

luded to was the father of a member of Dr.
Cois church :

-

t' Towards .the close of the - Revolutionary
w?r an officer in the army, had occasion to
transact some business with Gen.. Washing-
ton and repaired to" Philadelphia t for that
purpose ; Before, leaving ; lie received an in-

vitation to drne; with the j General, which he
accepted, and upon entering the room, - he
found himself m : the company of" a large
number of ladies and gentlemen As they
were mostly: strangers to hlnj,' and, he was
naturally'of a modest arid unassnming dispo-sit- jl

u he took, a seat near1 ! thVfoot of the ta-

ble and refrained from taking any active part
m,the conversation" Just before the dinner
war concluded; GenWashington'called. him
by' name anUrequested iiini jo tlrink a glass
bfxvine Witir'tiiA.'-- . ':.'

- i Yoq will hive' thegoodness trr- - excuse'
We? General." ' was the-repl- aa I' have
mane ii a ruie not w iaw.o mihc. , ,.
; 'were instantly, turned upoh" the
yot rcerK and a murmur of surprise and
hofy g round the too mir; That a r person
should be so unsocial ;ahd so mean' as never
to drink wine, was really Wbad : btft'tb at
he shohld abslain frord it ort an occasionliko
that1, andjeven wheV offered i!m by" Vaah

ititftin himself IrwW"perfeciiy ,trl tolerable.
' V asuinevon saw ai uwo nic .icciinea ui

--h is' gu esrs, anoT promptly -- add ress ed tl
Gentlemen'Said lie Mr-- --13

rightJ M oof wisnany. of"my guests' v
nartaKe oi any. tmns against ineir mcnuauoii.
and Feertidnly 11a npt-wfs- li them lo:iolate
anr 'establishetl prinUple ti their tdciallnj-Wfe'ours- e

with; meI hemoe 'Mr-l-'f- or

his frankriestjand for his; consistency in thua
i.ll.l: iS:,iZm, .nti rr nana'. An' him

any harm; awf for the adoptioiof j which I
havet

.
no doubt fie: has"good and sufficient

v If1
reasons

. - Williani .Tliompson, .
Csinet and Fnrnlturo .Warp-lioHi- 4

iTTTHE SabacTlberh bind at hU taniA
i If ? ins'Ware' Rooms, just in the rear oi JHessrr.

turner A Hughe. Book JStore; general .rtmettt
ofArticle in hie Una, nats ib u

Miwtt. ,iut moist' feahtonaMCpatterna,

and whichTwUl be warranted.. They will be sold at
tvX to leave no excuse for sending to the

wliTc.: T!nVn'iinre: I Call and lookfbeforeyotf send

M bisk WILLIAM HOMPSIMC;

i
- (Tr Walnnt; Brrcb, Maple and Poplar'. Lumber,
cAeow7iei, taken inerchaage for ronutare.

March 85r 1842? : ' ty . .25; W;

EDlTOfi AND PROPRIETOR;
- :

SuBSCRnriox.i Five Dollars per annum half In

AdtbrTiSEM,cnt" For . every Siar Lines,
first insertion, One Dollar j each subsequent in'sertion,

r Twenty-fiv- e Cents. . , v
" v ; K

A c. --.

Copht Orders anu jupicial adtkhtmemeicts he
will be charged 25 per cent, tirgher ; yShx a deduction

of 33J per pen1 wil1 Invade iroir the regitfar prices.

for advertisers lue year,
ed

' Advertisements, inserted
UrciSTiK, will al$o aprar ijTJbe WcKriir Paper

eofcharge. . . Vi . J
fw-- Lettenrfp trie Editor must rostvpAjB.

AN INCIDENT OF TIIE KEVOLUTION.

In the somrner of 1776i. Uuring one of the
darkest periods of our; revolutionary struggle rear

in the small village of S , (.though ; it
now bears a fnore dignified title) ip Carolina",

hbr
lived Judge V , one of the finest : and
truest patriots-withir- i the limits of the ,vOld i?ack

Tliirteeni" and deep ia the confidence 6f
Washington Lilce most men .'of.-- his time a
and substance, he had furnished himself with
arms and amunitio'n, sufficient for ihe males

herof his household; Vhey J consisted of him-

self, three ;spns, and about : tweiUy-fiy- e ne-

groes. theTh6 female part of the fa'mily con-

sisted of his wife -- and daughter Catharine,
about eighteen vears "of age, the jicroine of
our tale, and several slaves, v In the second
story of his dwelling house,sim mediately over; lore,
the front door was a small room' called the
Armory" in which the arms' were deposit head

ed, and always kept ready for immediate use.
About the time at which we ' introduce opr
story, the neighborhood was much-annoye- d

by the nocturnal prowling and depredations
of numerous Tories. A ' ' t

It was on a calm bright Sabbdth afternoon the
of the said summer; wJien Judge'V. and his sill,

. . .e ti... :.l ii : v' r iiamuv, wiiii me excepuon;"or nw; aaugnter
Catharine and an old and . indisposed slave.
were attending service m; a village church.'
Not a breath disturbed thelserenity of the at-

mosphereno soond profanedhe sacrediieVs
of the day ; the times were3angefousV and
Latharine had loeked herself and the oldlave
in the house,: until- - the Teturn.of, the family
from church. A rap-wa- s heard at I the front
door Saret.ald Catharine ro the slave.
"the family have not come home; "church
cannot be dismissed." The rap was repeat is

ed. will see whatit is," said Catherine,
as she. ran up stairs into, the armory," On of

oasopening inc winoow sne saw six men stand- -,

ing at the front door and on the opposite side
pi ine street, three or .whom .were Tories.
who fprmerly resided in that village ;. their
names were Van JZandt, Findleyand Shel-
don, the other three" were: strangers, buf he
had reason to believe them of thesamc poli- -

uidi Diauip, ruiu wie company in wmcn sne
foond them. ' a- -

Van Zandt was a nolorious character, and
the number and enormity of . his crimes b ad
rendered his name infamous in that vicinitf- -
xvot a murder! or'-robber- v was committed his
within miles of & that-di- d not get
creuu eitner ot planning or executing. rThe
characters of Findlevnd Sheldon were also
deeply stained, withs' crime, i;but Van Zandt
was a master-spir- it in iniquitv CThe an- -

pearance of such" characters, under such cir--
cumtances, must have been-trul- y alarming
to a young lady ofvCatharine's age; if not to
.ij tauy, yuung or oiu. - out vaioarine v.

possessed her father's spiriU-l- he spirit of the
times... --Van Z.andt was stindinff-o-n the step
gapping at the donr, while hit rcftnipanions
were talking in a whisper on the sidewalk on
vm? upjjuaiic siue oi me street. 4.' - ,

V Is Judge V. at homer asked Van Zandt.'
when he saw Catharine at the window above.

" He is not " said she; i J v . ;
" We have business of pressing importance an,

with,hira; and if you will open the' door,
said Van Zandt., we will walk in andre-mai- n

until he tetatns',, ; ? -

Ko.'f said Catharine,' when he went to
church he left particwlat directions not to lb,
have the doors onened ? until h n,1 kj f.mily ietumed. You had better -- call when
the church is di$missed."',. ' ; ' .

'. No, retorted the villain. ve Vlun.
ter now or never." ' 1 : j ' -

Impossible' replied she, " yottt!ann6t
enter until he returns? a

.. . . ....Y .1 . t " -wpen ;jne4ioor, : cried . he.''nbreak it down and barn you and the hobse tfp
together." So' saying," he threw himself
agamsi me ooor-wiu- v an me lorce,which he
possessedi at the .ametime' calling to his

,everr resisted his effofts. ' f' r - ' -

u Do aot attempt5 (hat againi said Catha
rme, or you are dl man ;!faOtie same

I limp, nrpetnlintf n ItA.iifr fiM.'m.l. ..!.iJ
... .win ,iib wim nn.aipanir nnnuon

At the sishtof tKi frtrmifJhl wpnnrtn
th,e cornpanlongof 'VZindt,fwho had eross- -

u ineaireet at(his ilUretreated,;j' What !'? criedTlhei r lkAiir?.-i- i vim rAF,
v:." DW "ignteneu au the threat oira

gin 1 And apaih he ihrenri h''irrtir nHiinir
the door if mm.".'. --.ti.uti.i tiji

an 2ndt fell. W . . -

- ..v ivyurk wa nearu tit tlio churchi and
males ?na (emalejtoriceJushed-ou-

t tS w
'"lain lUf 'cause- ;- Oh lonltinir --irtrfl thf
residence. bfJud!te':V.. ttiP.Vt ..P.

. .7 a if..... - ejicu, iu iruum-.1U- i .
) -- uuge g. negros --and several others Wve 1

,i. ' winaaw 01 nts resi--

and then she saidi with the precious tears pf
uuinoc roiling, xiown her good naturea clieeKs

And who is it that you wanfto 'marry,
Oeneral 7 v . j " - , :

YouJsaid Uncle Toby tlourtslnng his
s word-ar- m in the air, and assuming a mitJ
tary , altitude of defiance as if he . expected
an assault fhirbthe "widow immediately.

i WU1 you Vdl me If Vmary you V said
luvwiuiiw, wjm a fuery twuime injier eye.
; ;Nof madab i" replied UriclfToby, m a
iuwwiuuK .auu -- ucpreqaiing uoe, aB u so
assyre her suc,h an klea had nerpr entered
his head. r mrT " '

WelU' then, fgues t'ltmajry you, aid
thwid0w;t "t- - . -

Thank ypir, iDa'm.'laid Uncle Toby
V but -- one thing Vm'Wind to tell you of,
madamf- -I VeafJwig P.. I'

"The wjdo w ' 8turted remained ' silent - a
moment, and therji went jofTih a longer, lou-
der laugh than "the had indulged in before ;
at ihe endvof which she 'drew her seat near
er the ueneral, gravely laid , her hand upon
hisfhead,ently- - lifted" his wjg offi and pla
ced it upon the table :
. General .Uncle-- Toby had fever known

fear In hot battle, but ' he liow Yfi)CdnQt de
cisive inclination io runvawaVpiTKft widows
laughed again; 'as 'though 'jshe never ' would
stop and IheGeiieraf was just about to clap
ins uat, upon nis oenuuea , neau- - ana ooiij
when the facetious ladyplaced her hand up--j
on his arm and detained him. She then de
liberately raised her other hand to her head,
with a sort of military precision,' executed,
rapid manmuvre, with, he'r fingers,. pulled ' off
her wholg head of fine elossv hair; ; and pla
ced it upon the table beside the" Generally
remajning-seate- d with ludicrqns gravity : tri
ronl of her accepted lover, quite bald I ' s .;

As may be ' expected. Uncle Toby now
aughed long with the wldowj and Vuey soon

grew so merry oyer the affair, that the maid
peeped through the key-hol- e ..at the' noise,
and saw the old couple dan'cinsr : a iier and
bobbing their bald pates at each other like a
pair of Chinese mandarins. the two verjr
shortly ' laid their heads together" upon" th'e

pillowof matrimony, and went hand in hand
iiirougu me-ocuaa- mg

r unaer pare pyus.

AN .INSTRUCTIVE SKETCH.
BY MRS. SIGOTJEKBY. -

It is the study of mothers io' sustain the
reverses )f fortune. , 'Frequent .and sudden
as these have been in our own country; It is
mportant that young females should, possess

some employment,' by wjiich'they might ob- -

tain a itfeuuoou, in case iiieyvshouiu do re-

duced to'4he necessity of. 6uportJrtg them-
selves! ;.r When their families are. unexpec
tedly reduced from afiluence to poverty, how
pitiful and contemptible is it, to see the mo
ther desponding and helpless; and permitting
tueir uauguters to eraoarrass mose wnom it
is their duty to Msist'and cheer. . V

I have lost my whole fortune said a
merchant, as he returned at evening to 'his
home.5 ' , -

We can no longer keep our carriage;
We can no longer keep this large house.
The children can no longer go to expensive
schools. ,What we - shall do ; for a living I
!inp w not. Yesterday I was. a' rich; man.

To-da- y I have nothing'I cau call my own.';
v Dear husband, said the wile, .we are
stiirrich. in each other and .our children;
Money may pass- - a way but God has given
uf a better treasury in these active hands' and
oving hearts. y ' ' j

Dear father Said tlie "children do iot
look so sober, we will help vou to. get a Iiv- -

v What can yon do, poor things T ; said he.
You shall see, you shall see answered

several cheerful voices; It is a pity if we
have been to sciioot lor notmnp:. now can
the father of - eight , children be poor ?, ,We
shall work and make you rich ,again,' J

' '

r 1 : shall lielp,T ; said the youngest , girl,
hardly four years old - , f,
f Iiwilliiot .have,' any rjew',frockt.baughl

and I shall sell mv great wax doll.Vr .
- i ue nean oi me nusjpanusna lamer, wmcn

had sank widiin his bosom like a stone, was
lifted uo.'fThe 'sweet "enthusiasrit of the
scene cheered him and! his ; nightly!praeir
was like a song pf praise. ' ; '.,Vr..'

He left his stately nouse. ,.ine servants
were' dismissed. : Pictures and plate,- - rich
carpet and furniture we're ;sold, and she who
nad so toog oeen ..misiressi; oi , wie , mansion,
shed mi tearsl z Fay every" debt, let no one
suffer through us, and we may yet behappy ,

aneai nuie coiiagq aqu a amau
oieceof tffonnd.fa few miles- - from the city.
With the aid-o- f his sons he ciilti rated yeget- -
ables for- - the marfce- t- -- He vieweu wun e--

Ifght andasrooishnient . , of his
wiet nnTtofed astshe hadbeen in wealth,'
ana inetjemctency iwurcn uuu
acquired'iinder.her training - :' .., It

TJie eldesl one assisted iie in the work of
fne nousenoiu, ano atso assisieu tuts yuuugcr
children. Besides,, they executed 'various
wc ris which taeyiiad learned as acepmpusnr
raer.is oui-wnic- n mey munuicuuiu- - uo uib
posed oL to advantage. r ney emoroiaerea
wiUitasVe al parts of female. ap
pafel which ..were readily jsold .Tto merchants

serttboquets to market in the basket thalconV
veyed the vegetables, ithey , plaited straw,
they jpainte'dv fnapstthey executed- - plain- -

needle work rtEery one "was. at ,her post,
bnsv .andcbeertuu v Jl lie cottage, was like a
beebi ve ? r, . r..-- , ? - ? ? rj J .

T fiever enioyed such health before' said
the father v Y . 1- - i :

And I never was a happy oefore aaid

rniHE undersigned reapeetiullv inform&tha VinfJ
- that his Houses will be open for the acconuaoda.

nun 01 vrennrs on ure ursot June, and that no exer-lio- n

shall be spared lo ? render comfortable those who
fliay Jaor him wiib their compaay. -- 'HaTiny made
considerable improvementfi; he will be able to accom-
modate a much larger j number of persons than here--
toforfc c r--

;
, c . .

: The virtue of e ald Jbr competent
jadgea to beyery mmitar to those of the White Sul
pbur Springs in Yirgir.1?, and nose tnvahds who have
given n a tnat. express themselves high ry pleased with

and made the"necessary arrangement to furnish hi
Table with all 'the luufiea-- of the County and 8ason
he hanb hesitation in expressing is belief th,it his
visitora will be satisfied. ". - '

The Spriog is within eleven miles of Wafrenton,
and five of Shocco Springs," direcfly on the Stage road
ta liouisburg, and tliose persons who come by the Ra-lefg- h,

and Jdaston Rail Road wilt always find a J)ack
at the arrenion Dppot for their accommodation. '

;.
.Families of more than two. persons, who board by
the Season will be charged $20 per month each ; by
the7 week?;, thovwiUbechanredSSi and by the day $ I
ear.h. ' Single person will be charged f25 per
month j by the week $7 50 j by Ule day one dollar and
twenty-fiv- e cent.-Childre- n and servants half price

Horses ten dollars per month. J ? - '. .- 5 4 1 WM.D. JONE3.
May 28. - --' '." - w 44-w-7r . 1

TpVFAIVT SCHOOL; The third Ses'sioWof the
i Infant School will commence on the 15th of Jane.
Farents. who are disposed to send, are reanestei to

enter their children as early in the session aa possible.
; Pupitswbo.live at too great distance to return at

noon daring the summer months, will have the privi-te- ge

(girls only) of bringing their Dinners and remain-
ing till 4 o'clock.

? Those Parents, who prefer sending their childreohalf
tay;-ea- n have them euierld at one third deduction
of the usual price, or two Scholars as on& . . i : ; J ;

No Scholar taken for less than aJ Session, except
at the discretlbn of the Teacher t

"

. . TERMS OF TUITION.

First Class, ' - f $10 00
Second Class, which embraces all who know ;- - 'V;.- -

Uw-i- r letters ' , -- ..' - , - R 00
Alfhabet Classv " : 'A , 060

Payable half session In advance. . v , 4

VV

Honrs of attendance, from 9 to J2 A:.T 'M. and to
4 o'clock. --

" On rainy days there wUlW one aeasjon
from 9t2 o'clock," 7

.- r
Visitors admitted on tTueay , mornings There

wili.be a public Examination o( the School, at the ex-

piration of the third Session. "Zz L--r : . .

;
KMfcY and Mrs: dokirr, fkrmpliii. ' .

F7T1HE tliird Session of this Institution will com
- JJL mence on monaay ns-o- u jnay,vox. : :

The course of Instruction will comprise, bOBides the
usual branches . of an -- English Education French;
Drawing, th Theory, of Musicanfl OmMmentat nee.
dlework. Tsbiis, pet seaai'on of rlva months $20,00 1

- --sxtras.; f . , -- , f
The Italian or . German LangoageS ; 915,00
Oil PainUng or Water Colors ;v , . "

15,00
Piano Forte- - - :" " : ' 10,00

Sherman's Worm lozeiisea. proved in
$3 more than 460,000 cases to be infallible ; the on
ly certain wprm-destroyi- ng rnedicines ever; discover-e- d.

. Manr disease arise-- , from' worm and occasion
long and intense suffering and even dcatbwithoul
their ever being suapectrd grown pers'ofw are very
often afflicted with them and are doctored for various
complaints, without any benefit when one dose of
these Itozengea would peeuly core themi. .

" ,r ; - f-- :
For sale in Raleigh by Williams it Haywood and

ITTi raud retti's Pills-- We bae a freeh ,

IjD ply we were t about say; - of this valoabt
Medicine--b- at to thctee who have triel them1, it it. nn
necessary 4o aay ao,and those who hive not tried them
womdbe slow .perhaps to ,beueve n. lt, ttowetir,a
serioos fact, that wo could, name at Jeart one lamily
where their regnlar use . for several , year past, has
made the Physician s visits " few arid, far between."
Our new boxes contain M5 Fills' each,' the old' only
haveil. " - WILL. FECK. :

Baleigh, March 1st,-- 1842. U , U ' 16 1

k"TTOTICE. The subscribers wish to purchase
Pj "one or two thousand bushels of; clean Flax

Seedi for which te highest market price wilt be ijiv
en. also, a few hundred Bsshcls of Palraa Christi or
Castor beans ; they also wish to enetgo two or three
thousand bushels of sound Cotton Seed Jo be deliver-
ed at their Mills on Nease Rivr, near Jtoeers' bridge
drat any Gin within four or five, hules.

'
Apply to

the subscribers in Ralelfih. t . f" . .

WMlCLARK,
H. JEPFREYSfV

January .25, 1 84$i ' - --:.- - - ..:;;--t- f.

rma Gentlemen or. tue- - car. Tbers
'. 1 1 can be had. at the North Carolina Bookslorea

Tew seta of the Reports of the' Supreme Court of L
Carolina; .Those who. havt broken sets, now nfve
an oftnbrtnuitr 6T completing them-- .

;Tbe 8bacribersJalso offers, very eitensire col- -

lection Ot Juaw iJOoaa, anu are prepare! toauppij
any Law : Book; ' that r ia .id print,- - at ahoHnoijce,
which will be sold at very moderate pria for Ca$h

..Vol TURNER liUuHEo;
April is.' - . . - --K t - - 30

sii.rrir pianos.
- i voir

: kS Superior assortment pf rare and exqaisite PI-A-A

ANOS 4ar ofleired for sale at, the, EjPtwTH
bcHooi,vGteensboro, NjC: t They are .unsurpassed
n tnnAruf iiniBhaf rnces to suirine times, anu tow

at than samUat Instramenta Can beoooght by retail in
the Northern dues,; Address---

.
T . -

"ir f i?.-- - r-- wS- -

March 20 1842. - . ' - - - 'A

TtTVtTf'MlA: SroiC.Th"a-,BubscVlDe- rs

JjT) bavingmad considerable addition s to their imi
pTOvementa aiDceJaat Season, are now prepared io
accouunouaui iuuw uutuwt i t j

BuflaVSpriflgv Itecklentarg County, Vs 7 ;..-j'- ?

7 i - ' 'L May 3, 1842 5-
- '

l' P."Sw Tof!partienlai- - rhtonnatiott vritbr regard to
the SnSalo Sprang, see U and buuc';

May 37 !7w- -
- -i

ALB TEACH EIL omttent to fmoart
tharcigh English Education and alaoqnali&ed

to give instruction on the Piano Forte, will meet with
a situation, in a private family, on application, at this
OrSceV; Tofa person, welt recommeoded. Two Hbn
dred dollars a year; and Board Will be given, with the
privilege ofi receiving. the ToiUon ntoney
JiJtyeechoIars.' Apply soorX. '

-
- - 45-3- t.

i

0
t

in capturing; Findley and ne of the stran- -

js,'whi"weref ibal i nighf jeonfined and the
next mornmg--, atr-th- e Tamest eohcUatmn of
ddV libented, orr the'prornlse of mend-irig.the- ir

lives. "yi'r .

it was in the mQhth of October of the'same
year,;;'that Calharme Vw was sitting by an
upper back window of her 'fatheshouse.
ltniHwg'; though antumn.the: weather was
mitJ, and the window was hoisted 'about three
inches.:. About sixty or seveaty feet from'. the

of the house was the barni a.hilge edi
nccijrjtn npper ana lower noors : tne lower
tlbbrs were" closedand accidentally - casting

eyes to wards1 the "bam, she saw a small
door ori a range with the front-doo- r and

window at which kheTjras; sitting; open and
number of men enter-- " -

The occurrence of the summer immedi
ately presented itself to her, and the fact ihat

father and the other males "of the family
were at work in a field sotne distance j from

house led.her to-- " suspect- - that the
beenimproved, probably by

some of Van Zandt's friends, to pluhder and
revenge his death.: Concealing herself, there- -

oeiuna :me;, enrtains, sue narrowly
Watched their movements, She saw a manV

"slowly rising above the door, and s ap
parent! v reconnoitering the premises --itwas
Findleys." Their object was now' evident.
uoing to the armory, she selected a well
loaded musket, and resumed her place by the
window. V Kneeling upon the floor, she laid

muzzle of the weapon upon 4he window
between the curtains,' and takingtdelibe-rat- e

- aim, she fired." What effect she pro
duced she rknew noV, but saw 'several men
hurrying out of .the barn, by the same door
they entered. ,r The report again brought her
father and his workmen to the house, and on
eoltis into the barn, the dead body of Findley
iay'itpoa" the' floor. V "T - --T -

vuiiiriiic- - diici wiiua, iiiitiiicu a t at-
tain of the Continental arm V, and she SsiUl
lives;:the houorlid' mother of a numerous and
respectable line of descendants. The house

also iu the land of the living.V and has
heprtihe (pnn of manv a nrank of the wrftpr

i ---- --- j i -- T-

this talef in the hey-da- y of his mischiev- -
boyhood. '

A.SCENE.
STERNE'S TRI ST AM S HA ft D Y

There was a fine old GeneraPonce, . who,
having spent most of his life in the field of
Mars, knew very little about the camp of Cu-

pid He. was one of thos.e rough anrf'honest
spirits, often met within his gallant profess-
ion; Hnuocent'aa' an infant of almost every
thing save-hi- gh 'integrity and indomitable
bravery. He was nearly fiftjr tears o!dr and

toils were over, when master Dan Cupid
brought him acquainted with a widow Wad
man, in whose eye he began to detecLsome-th- i

ng. that made him tuneasy .r Here was the
result of leisure. , -

-- Durinir his service' in
t

the army he had ner
er seen any thing: worthy of particular no-

ticeJn ...
- eye. ."

x la fact he would
scarcely have observed whether a , woman
had three eyes in her head or only, one,; for
no-matt- er where' hisownj;eyes;,were,ihjs
thoughts (were ever among guns and drums,
and wounds, and was a tmdg: that lived in
his'i memory jasl as he : rememoerea once
reading a visionary story.- - book called, the

ArahianrNiffhl Entertainments," when a
. , 1, - -

Well the. General had setuea oowa into
imiable gentlemanly old felldw, '.living

and- - naving nine 10 uu avo uuv. ouu mi w
entertainf an old comrade y in arms, 'which
companionship, afforded Opportunity for him

fight fyis battles o'er again. ;JJut alas I

over this calm evening the old ; 0eneifa!'r
day al of perplexity wasnloomed to
fair. and. tie soon lonna-nimse- u in .irouumu.
watersrthe depth of which h& could by :no
mea4s,under8tandjiHe,rJoundeied;aDouiise

paged rat unaer a pump- - am ucu auwuier
m'plannholv- - fish out-o- f "water Wer before

wallowed the bail, hook and all, f .the ang
ling God orLove.' The poor General lWe
roust give him a name,--, or we can 1 . leu trie
story, to be found in tale or. history. U tUA
cle,TobyV'P'obr General Uncle lobyde
bated abstractedly in ereat distraction aoout
his ; new; position and; ver ; hadt 8eige or,
campaign given Vim taocliiperplextty before

At length, howeyer the blunt honestyf
ui uiapoaiuoa rose- - uppermost among, uw
vuaaicung plans, and his course was cuospn
At school he had once studied Othello's
Defence ' to, recite at . ah exhibition, " but
made a great failure; and he noWitecolfected
thai there was something in this '.. DefenW
very much like what he wanted to say,:; He
got, the; book imrhediately found the nassaffe
cjapped on his hat with a determined air, and
posted offto the wido wWad,majt,with Shaks

eare. under bH arm. t i- - ;,H .
njh Madam," aid Uncle-TobY- - Openrng bi
book at the marked place, with the solemnity

e i.i a v ib oar Diaaam -
r 7if. " ttuue im X in my speech. . t ''

Here the General closed the book, wiped
his forehead, looking'op at. the celling, and
said with a spasrmodic gasp i I want to

I

rrVTOTICEls hereby given lhW having, lost. (h .V

?nj cenificatt for riftyShares ofStbcV In iheTJank
of Uftbe-Fear- , apphcation wilt be made to the PresK
deflW Directors ahd qpmpany ofsjaid Bank, eitthe ei
piration of three months frbin this time; tor a resatisV
of said Script- - ' H W. MONTAGJJJS

Wake O0..N--. C. March 9, M42.v- -Mfr,w3m .

TTpOOItS TyArSTEO.Anyj.ptFson j fciviaf
LQit his possessioD a Book or Boeka,' belonging tat ;

the Dialectic 8ociety tt Chapel Hill, is requested W ,

v May 3 1 i l 842.- -v y " i -
, - - 'V'-'tf-S-

fc
r

The Rev. Sixaosr i CotTOTK-- of
- PaveuW - -

iUe; i will deliver,, on1 tha lih f iahii
the annual Commencement addrers beforet;

the Philomathesian andEoahari ;6odeUi of Waks.
Forest Coflege, V ' '

i : Pbilonnthesian JJalk May f ' V -t -- 43 f
1

;

rOETV 1J1 JSX;Cii-Ja- t arrived largV eolJeU
4J don of choice Pieces Ibfthe Piano Fortej GuiUr
Violin, Flute, At, " f - , V

- - --.TiiRNEit'A:-firJniiT:arii.V

April 15.-.- .

fect'from' the tipriogs, fresh stfppiy of the tele'"'
jirated Saratoga Water In botfJea. For tale at

.April 18.--
-

f, N. IX STJTH'S Drug tJtofe' ;J

TTTIDGE WORTH 6CHOOLorVale"Sioci oii'
JJ2i MU3IC, eqnal to shy ever oered in tbelSiate
for iu superior excellence and cheapness, Teachers
will be fermhedat rates losuittnenxV I- - - ;--r 5t V

Greensboro', March26V ;7 S J,'. 'i V J

and half Barrel, For sale only by- - . , .r i r --.Jj
V'prillS. , : 'jr.UJBTITn.l)re-2lst- :,

- rrn"On.lI3 AtJ5L Oiir Jest recciveo! a 6afe --f
L Unot article of SaMJ. Vil exprescTy for

',

, Ji

7.i

,

4

4''
r

uAlarcstV"- - .

?r sale by. y :; tt.' U CTITH, Dnits:' !

April le. , ' i 4 3 ,.-- 1
, ,1 .. I. ,.ii hi. i ij i .hi m .. i. .

larSa kt fr.
, tl Candles. on cjmsaiasicn cteg?er thafi evetfrfi V f -

c v

cash. .V-- j v . ;: i WILL. PECIO, K ; 'f :r
, Rateigh3fay S" . V-- ; vr-.- i 41-V- j

J

JUitriot article fcrrirjs, ftfftz-M- y wii.fbt ';

liiAii it- - . ArL WILLPECR
! May, 23." 1812 42- -

i. 1 . V ...i I.,,

A.ter.trier,-- t.. .. VVjLLv PECK.; ia .: . ..
: : v" i .: -

. O 3mini :t842' - pi -
I ' ft

iZlZZ-Z- T Cti:i. ror the cash. W kz& t
iLluce the priceitf our cheap' domestic blrtfegS'.V

md6hee--i. VILL-PEC-
K.

. , ' ...n iii i i J 7 ' 4

I'-t-J- -i ' " ' WILL; PUCK-- a ; i w .

M liori of.th E(rfF(rm'fij! !W ... " :

Sdvols. Quarto, fl'usUTatedwidi ple"," .. :---

- yi.1 i w - -Tin Work will be soiJ of. t - biob-- " v

Enquire" of tie Editor of t ..eim.
in r i i i

--TTTTaTr in-- T'lxTlU- -I have- - cn I n J .tv -- U;" f : '

I I I -- 7 . : r : " -- tcf irf. kl. lba soIJ I. . " T. '

. Rabih, May30. iT ij;'
, :

--: i ''';v';r.H.;:-- -
" .r.'" i v.'-- - ,vV A.'-'--

the motlierv9 marnw - , "5- i


